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THE I'M EASING MELODY.

UY HELEN CHAVNCEY.

Like soin** ]>ink slii'il, that will not cease 
Its murmur of the sea,

My heart -iug» «ni without release 
This nut hem full ami free :

“Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace 
Whose mind is stayed on thee.”

The music of the melody 
Has floated down the years,

A soul subduing liai immy ;
It elevates ami cheers,

And, like the voice of Deity,
It dissipates all fears.

Beyond the soumis of earthly strife, 
Beyond the frown and sigh.

Beyond the world with discord rife,
It lilt' tin* soul on high,

To find a «aim and restful life,
By faith in Christ brought nigh.

There perfect peace surrounds the soul 
Whose trust on God is stayed ;

While pressing onward to the goal,
It hears, all undismayed,

Tin- deep notes of t'ue lin-ic roll
Through sunlight and through shade.

Ami this is why, without release,
My heart sing- full and free 

The anthem that will never cease 
Through all eteri "tv :

“Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace 
Whose iiiimt is stayed on Thee.”
—I'arult i’uitur.

TOO GOOD CREDIT.

lto U»l^' hesitated, tin* coat pattern was measuredofl j The end of tile six months’ credit ap- away and left the house. lli- 
ami severed from tm- piece. proached, ami the mind of Jn- -ha began to lie— was past tin- store of Mr E« l wan Is, ami

“There it is,” , aim- in a satisfied, half- rest upon the drygoods dealer’s bill, and now he avoided the street in which he
triumphant tone from tliesi - rekeeper’s lips j to he disturbed by a feeling of anxiety. As lived, and went a whole block out of his
“Ami the groato-t bargain you ever had. to the amount of the bill he was in some way to do so
V«.u will want trimming-, uf course.” uncertainty, hut he thought it would not) “ How am 1 to pay this hill ?” murmured

As In- spoke lie turned to the shelf for he less that forty dollars. That was a large the y Jacobs, pausing in his work
padding, lining, silk, and while Jacobs, half sum for him to owe, particularly as he had : for the twentieth time, a- lie sat at his 

1 bewildered, stood looking mi, cut from one nothing ahead, and his current expenses desk, and giving his mind up to troubled
piece tu a other until the coat trimming- w. ie fully up to his income. It was now, thoughts.
were all ni< civ laid «ut. This done Mr. for the first time in his life, that Jacobs felt I Just at this moment the senior partner
E-iwards faced his customer again, rubbing the nightmare pressure of debt, and it seem I in the establishment came up ami stood
his hands from an internal feeling of delight «<1 at times as if it would almost suffocate beside him.
ami said— him. One evening he came home feeling “ Well, my young friend,” said he kindly,

“ You must have a very handsome vest more sober than usual. He had thought “ how are you getting along ?”
to go with this, uf course.” >>f little else all day accept his bill at the j Jacobs tried to smile ami look cheerful as

“Mv vest is a little shabby,” replied .-tore. On meeting his wife, he saw that lie r« plied—
Jacobs, a* lie glanced downward at a gni - something was wrong. j “ Pretty well, sir,” hut his voice hail in it a
ment which had sen pretty fair service. “ What ails you Jane ?” said he kindly touch of despondency.

“If that's the best one you have, it will I—“ Are vou sick f” | “Let me see, remarked the employer,
never «1 « t«> g.i with a new coat,” sai.l “ No,” was the simple reply, But her ! after a pause, “ y our regular year i up to-
Edwards in a decided tom*. Let inn show eves drooped as she aam it, and her husband ; day, is it not ?”
you a beautiful piece of black satin.” -,nv that her lips slightly quivered. j “ Yes sir, replied Jacobs, his heart sink-

Ami so ti.i-storekeeper went on tempting “ Something is wrong, Jane,” said her ing more heavily in hi> bosom, f-r the 
ibis customer until he sold him a vest and husband. I question suggested a oischargv from his
pantaloons in addition to his coat. Aftci Tears stole to the wife’s cheek from l»e- place, business having been dull lor some
that, he found no dillieulty in selling him a m ath the half closed lids—her bosom 1.
.-ilk dress f<>r his wife. Having indulged bond with the weight of some pressure.

1 himself with an entire new suit, he could j “Tell me Jane,” urged Jacobs, “ if any- 
not, upon reflection, think of passing by los thing is wrong. Your manner alarms me. 
wife, who had been wishing for a new silk Are any of the children sick ?” 
dres» for more than six months. “Oh, no, no. Nothing of that,” was the

“Can’t you think of anything else?” quick reply, “ But—but—Mr. Edwards has 
: inquired Edwards. “ 1 shall he happy to sup- sent in his bill.”
ply whatever you may want in my line.” “That wa- to he expected, of course,”

“ Nothing mure, 1 believe,” answered said Jacobs with forced calmness. “ The 
Jacobs, whose bill was already thirty-live credit was for only six mouths. But how 
dollars ; and he had yet t<> pay fur making j much is the bill I”

. hie coat, pantaloons and vest. His voice unsteady as he asked the
j “ But you want various articles of dry question.
goods, lti a family there is something called “A hundred and twenty dollars !” and 

] j„r every day. Tell Mrs. Jacobs to semi poor Mrs. .hod» burst into tear.-

“ I was looking at you# account yester
day,” resumed the employer, “and I liml 
that it is drawn up close. Have you noth
ing ahead ?”

"Not a dollar, 1 am sorry to say,” re
turned Jacobs “ Living is expensive, and I 
have six mouths to feed.”

“ That being the case,” said the em
ployer, “as you have been faithful to us, 
ami your services are valuable,we. must add 
sour thing to your salary. Now you re
ceive seven hundred dollar» ?”

“ We will call it eight hundred and 
fifty.”

„ . . , duwu for whatever she needs. Never mind “Impossible!” exclaimed the startled A sudden light flashed into the face of
I.et me show you «ne of the finest aUul tllL. You. credit is goodwill, husband. “1 mpoH-il.lv ! There is some unhappy man ; seeing which the viu-

v," 1 I sHI f"r hlx muntl,s’ U1V furanv amount.” mistake. A hundred and twenty dollars! plover already blessed in blessing another
•Id a •lulling storekeeper to a young mar “V ...... ......... . , ............................... 3 added—

*• Don’t trouble yourself, Mr. Edwards,” 
replied the customer. “The silk and but- ; J1 
tons are. ali 1 want.”

“Oh, no trouble at all, Mr. Jacobs—m

**‘i *““"'‘“'■t-'* y"u."K,,,,*r : "«Vi,;,; il,. i,»„.immi

nr* ,*“?!*, w"uv, "V""; T"" *1 •«« »i.«. s. m *.«<•...... u««ii™u...-was in the neighborhood of seven hundreddollars. woniau, wa* dehghted
, „ | “ l wish you ha.l taken a piece of mus

lin,” said she. “ We want sheets and pil- 
ilow cases badly.”

“ You can get a piece,” replied Jacobs.
In.uLl.; nt all. It i. a i.luLut. fur .... “ Jv" .«"■* h,.lr j"'11.

mv «....I.,” -a.,1 ll„ E,l»ar.l. ».ll ,u . LlVl at p. «..I ..til v
■l.awin* hum a v. rla,., tli. pirn, „t "x «'"J,11 to
cloth he had mentioned, ami throwing it I’a>' for it then.
upon (be cuuutrr. "Tim,.-." !.. a.I.U.l, a. “•*. '»'T «nouijX TVfMuM hi,
h. milolik-d tli. gWy brumlclull, ami dap- «»., cmlm. nil..p.,1 hi, baud upon li e,„pla.,.„tlv. ........ .*"• !"..........1 I'r"'1ur”' ":i
I. M.l.i.thil.u'Wurth luuktiu!' at, ami It’, cli.-ap hv e,..l,t a.-. ;;it,.t. thmu-u -l ,.ut „

«...l- ....... i..n__ ’ „ ....... i «...I ! lieie. A_credit account is too olleu Ilk. a
treaui is small nt 

first but souti increases to a ruinous current

a- dirt. Duly four dollars 'a vard, and A credit account
Worth six, every cent of it. 1 bought it at 1,reach “» » ; llm
the auction yesterday, at a good bargain,

“ There is the hill,” and Mrs. Jacobs drew 
it from her bosom.

Jacobs glanced eagerly at the footing up 
of the long column of figures. Thete were 
numerals to the value of one hundred and

added—
“ Ami it shall he for tin* last as well as for 

the coming year. 1 will fill you out a 
check fur a hundred ami fifty dollars as 
balance due you up to this day.”

The feelings ol Jacobs were too much 
agitated to trust himself to oral thanks, as

1C. ilu-ap .......,.l,;... .S ”” mlrku.1 Sow liai sa... hud Mut.1 » .upply —ur.., ] " So much for a p....l cmlit," he -aid at
• • • • - „ j; i , « W! want was more clamorous than betoiv. - iciigtn,Jacob-, half imlillfieiitlv, as lie bent «luwn

It can’t he,” lie said in a troubled voice. I be received tin* check which the employer 
“ But 1 am sorry to -ay tliat it’s all light. 11 immediately tille»! up ; hut his countenance 
have been over it ami over it again, ami | lull)’ expressed hisgratelul emotions, 
ca mot find an error. Oh dear, how foolish ! A little while afterwards the \ mi tig man 
i have been. It was so easy to get things entered the store of Edwards, who met him 
when no money was to he paid down. But j Wl1*1 11 *uiiling lace.
I never thought of a hill like this. | “I have come to settle your hill," said 
Never?” Jacolts. “ You needn't have troubled your-

Jacobs sat for -nine moments with his self about that,” replied the storekeeper,” 
eyes upon the floor. He was thinking “though money is always acceptable.” 
rapidly. The money was paid ami the hill receipt-

ed, when Edwards rubbing hi-* hands, an 
action peculiar to him when in a happy, taking n long breath. “ W hat a foul

. ,, .. u„ J Scare'IV a day passed that Mr. or Mrs. j 1 have been. That fellow Edwards lias gone frame of mind, said—
, . ' ., ’ ’ e iu o , Jacobs did not ordei something from the j t" windward of me completely. He knew “And now what shall I show you ?”

“IL., -, ' j .m' v ... „..v " II store, not dreaming, simple souls, that an that if he got me on his book, he would “ Nothing,” was the young man’s grave 
(.• 1| • ’ t *' d alarming heavv ilebt was accumulating secure three dtdlars to one of my money, reply.
Edwards, at hast none from such men as - layoud what he wm.ld get by thecaM. down ' Nothing? Don't say that,” replied

nA- t„ tlie income of Mr. Jacobs,it wasm-t system. One hundred and twenty dollars , E«iwards.
large. He was, as lias been intimated, a nt six months. Ah me, are we happier| I’ve no money to spare,” answered 
clerk in a wholesale stole, and received i no w fur the extra drygoods we haw .Jacobs.
a salary of seven hundred dollars a year, procured? Nut one whit. Our bodies “That’s of no consequence. Your credit 
Hi- family consisted of a wife and thic • have been a little better clothed, and our is good for any account.”

Jacobs looked into the man’s face in 
some doubt as tu its meaning.

“ Your credit is good,” >aid Edwards, 
smiling.

“ Credit ! I’ve no creilit. 1 never asked 
a man to trust me in my life,” returned

“ I’ll trust you half that is in my Gore,'

A world too good, l find,” said Jacobs, 
beginning tu button up his c .at with the 
air of a man who has lost his pucket-bouk 
ami feels disposed to look Well that his

children, and he found it necessary tube Hove of .li-play gratified to some extent.
L< ‘ prudent in all his expeiidituns, in order But has all that wrought a compensation for 

••t„ make both ends meet.” Somewhat the pain of this day of reckoning i 
independent in his feelings he ha.l newt I Dor Mrs. Jacobs wa* silent. Sadly was •

Thank v u ” said Jacol feiliii* a a'ked fur credit of anyone with whom lie -h«- repenting of her part in the fully they purse doesn’t follow in the same unprofit-
link üatl'iù l’.v . '!.<■>,.lu.kul Ilk. thi. ........ V ffvrinn it, prvviou. lu l.açl.-....... .U« clirectiun
•• But I’ve lit. Wiint in drv uioti-to that ex- Uut iviuplaiioii inducement held out by I ea time came, but neither husband nor i l|l,w 8,1 • What do you mean ? asked 
• a -kvin of 'ilk. a dozen button.' fur 1‘Mward.-, he had regulated his outgo by In- wifi..... .. 1.1 «lu much more than taste food, i the storekeeper.
mv wife are all that I*réunir.* at present, j income. By this means he had managed i [’fiat bill f.,r a hundred and twenty dollars “ My good credit has taken a hundred and 

'“You’want a new cat ” replied the b. keep even with the world, though uut to j „a,i taken away their appetites. The night | twenty dollars uut uf my pocket,” replied 
per-. V. I mg -turekeeper, and'he laid h.shand *“>' advantage -n the side of fortune f„|l„w.*d brought to neither of them ajJacoW
upon the sleeve of Jacobs’ cat and exaiuin- Lvl 1,8 Hee 11 1,18 K"ud crutllL had UeeU ul v,‘«y refreshing slumber ; and in the morn- “ 1 don’t understand you,” said Edwards 
e.l it. luselv. j any real service to him. ing they awoke sober-minded, and little looking serious.

“ Tins ..'ne is getting rusty and thread- It was very pleasant to have things cm- j inclined for conversation. But one thought j “ Its a very plain case,” answered Jacobs 
bare. A man like v..u -bu ild have some fortable for à little display, without feeling was in the mind of Mr. Jacobs—tlie bill of |“ This credit on account at your store has 
respect as to his appearance. B.*t me see. i that the indulgence drained the nurse to.. 'Mr. Edward» ; and one feeling in the mind j induced my-elf ami wife to purchase twice 

■ : ....................... heavily. And weak vanity on tlie part of | of his wife—self repruach fur her part in the rTwo yards of this beautiful cloth will cost L. . . . . . . . . - - - - - - -  ... . .
but eight dollars, and 1 won't semi in your Jacob- was gratified by the flattering opiu- work of eiuhairassoient, 
hill for six months. Eight dollars for a j ion of Ids honesty entertained by Edward», | “ What will v.»u do ?” said Mrs. Jacobs m 
fine broadcloth coat ! Think of that ! jthe storekeeper. His credit was good and a voice that was unsteady, looking into her 
Bargains of this kind don’t grow on every he was proud of the fact. But the day "I hit-band’s face with glistening eyes, as she 
tree.” reckoning drew near, and at last it came. laid her hand upon his arm, causing him

While Edwards talked thus, lie was dis-1 N■ .twiih-tanding the credit at the dry- to pause as he was about to leave the 
playing tin* goods he wished to ».-ll in a goods -tore, there was no more money in j house 
good wav to let tin* rich, glossy surface catch
the be.-t point of light,and his quick eve 
- .on told him that the customer was begin
ning to be tempted.

•• I’ll cut you off a coat pattern,” said he, 
taking up tin- yard-sink “I know you 
want it. Don’t hesitate about the matter.”

Jacobs did not, say “No,” although the 
word was on his tongue. While he yet

a» many goods a- we would otherwise have 
bought. That lias taken sixty dollars out 
of my pocket ; ami sixty dollars inure have 
been spent under temptation h.-eaust it was 
in the purse instead of being paid out for 
goods credited to us on vuur books. Now 
do you understand me ?”

The storekeeper was silent.
“Good morning Mr. I'M wards,” sai.l 

Jacobs. “ When 1 have cash to spare I
the young’man’s purse at the end of -i\ 1 “ I’m sure I don’t know,” replied the
months than at the beginning. The ra-li young man gloomily, “ I shall have to see ______ ___ _____r____
that would have gone for clothing when Edwards, I suppose, aul a-k him to wait. : -hall bo happy to spend it with you j but no 
necessity called fur additions tu the family But I’m -ure lM rather take a hoise-whip- more book accounts for me ?” 
wardrobe, had been -peut fur thing» the ping. Good credit! He’ll sing a different Wiser will they lie who profit l>y the ex- 
purchase of which would have been omitt -d j song now.” perieuce of Mr. Jacolis. These credit ac-
but lor the fact that the dollars were in the I Fur a moment or two longer the husband counts are a curse to the people with mode* 
purse instead of in the storekeepers’ hands, ami wile stood looking at ea.'li oilier. 1 lien j rate income, and should never under any 
and tempted needless expenditures. la-each sighed heavily, the former turned [pretence bu opened.—tid.
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